CCPC gave me the friendly guidance, useful skills and Canadian experience to try a new career
path; I appreciate the opportunity of volunteering with CPC because it is a good way to join the
community. - Freddy
華人警訊服務中心 (CCPC) 給了我嘗試一個新的職涯途徑所需要的友善的指導、有用的技
能和加拿大經驗。我很感謝能有機會為CCPC做義工因為這是一個加入社群的好方法。－
Freddy
I joined CCPC as a volunteer on May of 2017, During this one year volunteer experience, I met
awesome staff and nice people all around Chinatown area. The achievement exciting me the
most was help VPD found a stolen car during a partol shift~eventhouh I only made limited
contributuions to this community, I still be proud to be a member of partrol team. Thank you~
- Tim
我在2017年五月開始加入華人警訊服務中心 (CCPC) 義工的行列，這一年間我遇到了棒極
了的員工和唐人街友善的人。在當巡邏義工的經驗中，讓我最興奮的事就是，協助溫哥華
市警找到了一輛失車，儘管我對社區的貢獻有限，我依然身為巡邏義工而感到自豪。感謝
你們！－Tim
I started with the CCPC to get some volunteering experience. Looking back now I know that I've
chosen the right place. The coordinators, fellow volunteers, and the police officers all work very
hard to keep the community safe and it was very fascinating to learn how much goes on behind
the scenes. - George
我為了獲得一些義工經驗而加入了華人警訊服務中心 (CCPC) ，現在回顧起來我知道我選
擇了一個對的地方，各位中心職員、義工和警察全都為了維持社區安全而非常努力，認識
到他們如何默默耕耘，讓我大開眼界。－George
Volunteering at CCPC has strengthened my connection with the local communities around
Vancouver’s Chinatown. In particular, I enjoyed patrolling since I could explore this lively
neighborhood at a leisurely pace while bringing a sense of security and harmony to the streets. I
also acquired valuable friendships and wisdom while working with other volunteers. - Chris
在華人警訊服務中心 (CCPC) 做義工把我和溫哥華唐人街的地方群體加強聯繫，我尤其喜
歡在區內巡邏，因為我不但可以藉此悠悠哉哉地探索這個充滿生命力的社區，也可以維護
社區的安全和安寧。我在和其他義工共事的時候也結交了不少好友和增長了不少智慧。－
Chris
I joined the volunteer team in the purpose of getting more involved in the local community and
familiarizing myself with the city. The support, understanding and appreciation I received from
the CCPC team are beyond my expectation. Through delivering safety information and
messages to the Chinese audience, I feel like I'm helping build a safer environment. At the same
time, I gained more knowledge about scams and self-protection. - Liya

我為了想多參與地方社群和多熟悉這個城市而加入了義工的行列，我從沒想過華人警訊服
務中心 (CCPC) 的團隊會給我這麼多幫助、這麼了解我和這麼令我感到重要，藉由傳達給
華人有關安全方面的訊息，我覺得我為建立一個更安全的環境盡了一份心力，同時我自己
也學到了有關詐騙和如何自我保護方面的知識。－Liya
I started volunteering with CCPC when I was just lost my permanent job. I chose CCPC because
it’s a Chinese NPO in Chinatown with good reputation. The most I like about my volunteer work
at CCPC is not just contributing my time to the community, but also help the clients and victims
to solve problems via answering phone calls or in person. Besides, I can help out the
coordinators and other volunteers such as special events’ preparation. I found that we are coping
well with most of the problems. Since I volunteered at CCPC, I’ve learnt how to communicate
with strangers, what is a police matter, how to report a crime and become more familiar with the
community which I did not grow up in. – Anonymous
在我失業之後不久我就開始在華人警訊服務中心 (CCPC)做義工，我選擇CCPC是因為它
是一個在唐人街擁有良好聲譽的華人的非牟利組織，工作上我最喜歡的不只是為社區貢獻
自己的時間，並且通過接聽電話或是當面幫助垂詢人士和受害者解決問題。除此之外，我
也協助職員和其他的義工，例如一起預備籌辦活動，我個人覺得我們在處理大部分問題上
都游刃有餘。自從我開始在CCPC做義工後，我學會了如何和陌生人溝通、知道什麼事需
要找警察和如何舉報罪案，我也終於熟悉了一個非我成長地的社區。－

無名氏

